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NATURE STUDY.
A L E S S O N  I N  r H V S l O G R A P H V .
A t  t h e  W e r r ib e e  G o r g e .
On Sa tu rday  morning,  a  special t rain,  with two engines, 
took the jnipils o f  the Continuat ion  School and  the I ' r a in  
ing Collegia— numbering between 400 and 600 to a |)oint 
between Bacchus Marsh and  Ingl is ton to studv p h v s ’n'a! 
geography. They  al ighted at  a  p lace  described geo 
logically as being pa r t  o f  the Ba l la ra t  lava plateau, which 
stretches beyond Por t land ,  but which, to those unlearned 
in rocks and  their story,  seemed to l>e just  good sheep p a s ­
tures. T h e  400, or 600, as the  case may be, were the 
boys and  girls— some o f  a  sl ightly larger growth— who 
are  to be the teachers o f  the  fu ture,  and  who will teach 
a good deal  less o f  wha t  Att ica  was or was not, and  a 
good deal o f  what  N a tu re  has to show to men and women 
in their immedia te  surroundings. Immedia te ly  upon 
leaving the train,  Mr. J .  A. Leacii gave the pupils  a
lesson 11^ )011 the broad geographical  as|>ect, telling them 
that  the g round  uj)on which they stood was the  third 
greatest  lava tilateau in the world— a fact  that at once 
aptx^aied to Austra l ian  patriotism and the passion for r e ­
cords. Mr. 1 /each described the lava pla teau,  and  jxjinted 
out that they were ujion the edge o f  the Mellioiirne basin 
— the lower lands 1x4 ween ihes«.‘ and the D an d eno n gs—  
which was once the sea bottom, and out o l  which sea 
bottom volcanoes a f te rw ard s  sprang,  and are known as 
Mount Cotteril  and Mount Misery. T h e  pui)ils laughed 
at Mount Misery, not knowing, jxahaps ,  that  the earlv 
explorers who spent a miserable  n igh t  in the kxi o f  it 
without water  regretted the foolish name givtai to it, and  
a f te rw ards  asked Governor L a  Probe to r tvhris len  it with 
his own name. Ikit  Misery it is— and Misery it will Ix*.
Mr. Leach gave his lesson on the rocks, witli l it tle 
touches o f  humour that  made  it human,  and  little bits 
o f  other  sciences tha t  made for variety. H e  iiointcd out 
that  the  pines below them were the  Murray pines that  
l)Cautify northern sandhills ,  and  that  fur ther  down was
In  t h e  G orge .
Tlirec classes can he seen making tlieir way to their stations.
a patch o f  real mallee, though how these things had 
detached themselves from their  na tura l  hab i ta t  and m i­
gra ted  so fa r  south  no one could conjecture. H e  pointed 
out that ,  in the W err ibee  pools under  them, and in a 
quarry  in the side of  a  green hill over against  them, 
would be found  proofs  th a t  this  continent was once linked 
up  by land with South America— and the p roof  was only 
little green minnows swimming in the water  and  the pr in t  
o f  weird ly-named fern  leaves lef t  in the  heart  o f  the  rocks.
I t  seemed so little to prove so much, yet to the  geological 
mind it was evidence more convincing than anything that  
has been swoni  “ upon the  lxx)k in a prr^ecution for  
Sunday- t rad ing .  H e  told them, as an aside, why 
Bacchus Marsh land sold as high as |x,*r acre
because it was once the  lx*d o f  a  lake, until  it broke out 
and  emptied  itself  by another  gorge below ParwjLn, but 
not until  the s{)rings oozing out 1x1 ow the p la teau  had 
carried down the potash and o ther  chemicals that  m ade
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it so rich in plant  life. “ Do you know any other l an d ,” 
he said, “  that sells for ;£,ioo an acre foi agricu l ture?—  
? ^ 6 0 ?  ^ 5 0 ? “ — and at  50 an arm in a while muslin 
sleeve went up amongst  that  host o f  youngsters 'so de- 
]jress(‘d l>y the ]X>verty of their homes. It was the arm 
of  a girl from iUingaree.
'i'luMi, with the broad geological aspects o f  the iX)sition 
im])rdssed on their minds, the 400 at least, or  600 at most, 
were taken down a hill a quarter  o f  a mile steep into the 
wild VVerrilx3e  Gorge to study its lessons in detail.  T o  
those who love the human elements in life, it was as 
st range a sight as tlu^ Werribee Gorge has ever seen. 'J'he 
IxH'S were first the boys are always first— down hill, and 
some, with a lively anticipation of  favours to come, 
carried large lioilers to make the tea for lunch. One 
round lunch-basket broke away, and went lx)uncing down 
the hills. T lu '  geologists, Ixdieving it to conta in  Cornish 
meat j[)asties from the c(X)king school, seized upon it as an 
illustration o f  glacial action - t h e  progress of  an irresis­
tible IkxIv meeting things which believed themselves to be
immovable. And after  it had  rolled down into the creek, 
it turned out to be not a pie, but a pine-apple.
T h e  moraine of  humanity,  dribbling down the hill 
1 rom crest to foot, was a picture— all young, all straight 
as the rushes in the Werribee underneath,  all full of  
youth and zeal. I f  the  spir it  o f  the gorge could have so 
sjjokeii -so wild a  gorge must have J t s  spirit— it would 
have said, “  W hat  is this that  has come to me in the new 
century ? I knew them long ago, the race that has gone, 
but  they wore furs, and were not pink, and blue, and 
white. Then  the geologists came, and discovered that  I 
had one of  the mdst interesting haunts  in the world— so 
interesting that  no geologists anywhere  else would l>elieve 
in my glaciers, that  look like rocky plum puddrng or 
haggis made of  quartz, and granite, and basalt. When 
the geologists fell in the water and  illustrated the laws of 
displacement and buoyancy, they only exclaimed guttur-  
ally— they were just manimals. Tut  these are different ; 
most o f  them shriek and make echoes that have slumlxwed 
ever since the glaciers shot the  chute down he re .”
n
L o o k i n g  d o w n  t h e  Gorge.
A class is at station Xo. S, on the left of the view. A class at station Xo. 7 is a little lower down.
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In  the  bed of  the river —on the bedrcx'k o f  the  continent  
— the hundreds  were formed up into classes, and at  ten 
different points— each tell ing its own physical fac ts  in the 
conformation  of  a world— ten different teachers were 
stationed, and they pointed out the facts  that  geology 
had  to show until  all the classed had  heard  every teacher’s 
story. Some were f rom  the F ie ld  Natura l is ts ,  
some from the schools, some kx^al men, who 
had  studied the wonderful  gorge for  a lifetime, 
and were just lieginning to grasp  all its story. Mr. 
C. C. b r i t t l eh an k ,  who has hands  that  can chop down 
trees, or milk, o r  pa in t  in colours, and with most wonder­
ful fidelity to nature, the most delicate  o f  insects, the  
most Iieautiful o f  birds  or apples,  r irh in the  colour that 
au tumn, the master-painter , gives to frui t ,  sjieculated a^ 
to the  age of  the gorge. Tt took a fo u t  r , 200,000 years 
for  the W err ibee  to wear its way down to its pabsent Ix'd. 
T h e  odd  200,000 vears did not seen to m at te r— the pupils  
were a lready outside  the  realm o f  their young im ag ina ­
tion. Once, when Mr. Br i t t lebank was s tudying  the rcK'ks 
here, an old lady asked him what he was looking for. 
“  F o r  traces o f  ice glac iers ,”  he said, “  avalanches o f  
ice.” I t ’s no use ,” the good lady assured him, I have 
been in the  distr ict for  40 yeai^s, and  never saw any 
glaciers alx)ut here— the ice doesn’t last a d a y . ” T h e  
teachers were Messrs. T .  S. H a l l ,  T .  Bri t t lebank,  G. B. 
P r i tchard ,  A. O. Thie le ,  C. C. Br i t t lebank,  1 ). ATcLennan, 
O. and J. Wa Gray,  R. L idget t ,  and R. W. Armytage. 
T hev  told how and whv the  gorge had be<^n carvecl into 
its present fantast ic  outlines, and the  evidenced o f  glacial 
a('tion were plain enough for all to see. T h ey  showed 
the tracks o f  the glaciers— how the tremendous mass of  
ancient ice, carrving stones and litter, had  moved down 
over the l)edrock, cu t t ing  its softer seams into deep- 
polished erooves, r id ing over and rounding off its h a rde r  
ridges. They  speculated as to the origin o f  these glaciers, 
which have le f t  so few footpr in ts  in Australia. Thev  
had  not come south from the grea t  divide, then a greater  
divide, because the evidence o f  movement was all on 
the southern ^lope o f  the gorge. T hey  had  not d r i f ted  
from the .A.ntarctic and been cast up upon the shores o f  
the old in land sea, which is now the Melbourne land basin. 
Ix'cause there were upon the glacier rock no marks of  
barnacles, or worms, or any o f  those sea animals  which 
would have lef t  their traces fo r  ever upon submerged 
rock. So theorv was reduced to the  existence at one 
time o f  a mountain range  fu r the r  south than the present  
land, from which the glaciers h a d  slid into  the Werribee 
Gorge. W here  are those mountains now? T h e  rock 
that  formed the pinnacles is now ocean floor, the  skate 
skates over it, and big-eyed cuttlefish see no glimmer of  
dayl ight  in its depths.
I t  was W th  a picnic and  a lesson in physiography,  not 
the  less va luable  a lesson because it was associated with a 
picnic in one o f  the most interesting localities in Victoria. 
Most o f  the pupils  brought  their own luncheons, and, for 
some, a lunch was "served from the kitchen o f  the  C on­
tinuation School, where there are cookery classes. T h e  
lunch was as good as the  appetite , and  showed th a t  the 
girls ,  at any rate, learn something beside geology. Before  
leaving the gorge, Mr. F r a n k  T a te ,  the Director o f  E d u ­
cation, said how pleased he was with the  results o f  
the  excursion, and thanked  Mr. Hocking ,  Mr. I^each,
and others o f  llie staff, for the s iu 'u^s  o f  their o rgan iza­
tion, and the pupils  fo r  their  attent ion. Cheers  were 
given for  the gentlemen who had so kindly given up  the 
day to teach a lesson, which was fascinating htx'ause of  its 
reality. T h e  Werriliee for  that  occasion was ever so much 
more interesting than  e ither  the Amazon or the Cangt's,  
or  maps. Profdssor  I".wart, the  new lecturer on botany at 
tlie University, was asked to sjX'ak. Tie said, I hav(' 
never seen anyth ing  like this before, or like t h a t , ”  as t\\S> 
bovs with a l)oiler— which had obligingly rolled down 
hill ,  but refifsed to roll up  a g a in— all fell in the water  
together.
I  he residents o f  Bacchus Marsh are anxious that  their 
famous gorge should be a national  park.  Tt is fit for 
nothing else than to be a jucnic-place, a  picturestpie 
sanctuary for  Nature ,  and a continuation school for the 
teaching of  physical geography. T h o ug h  not I'Kwrnanentlv 
devoted to this jmrpose. there is liltle cha ixe  o f  its Ixung, 
used for  any o th e r - - t h e  old-t ime glaciers have seen to 
that .
D o n a l d  MAcnoNALD in I 'hc
A S C H O O l .  JCXCTJUSION T O  W E R R I B E E  C O R C E .
In  the geography a x n s e  at the Cont inua t ion  Sc 1kx>1, 
a series o f  field l(\ssons is iiK'luded as tiu' most important  
section of  the  work.
d 'he  i)upils sc'e th ings for themselves, and discover a 
meaning in the  fea tures  and olijccts lying about them, 
d'hev delight  in this original investigation, and,  a lthough 
these excursions are voluntary,  there  is a lways a very 
large attendance.
]^or successful nature-s tudy or g(‘Ography work, the 
first re<]uisite is to let a  pupil s( e^ tha t  there  is something 
/worth looking at, and worth th inking about, in his own 
country,  and  in his own surroundings. T h en  he will 
look and see for himself .  d 'his excursion was u n d e r ­
taken to enalile the pupils  to s tand on classic ground, to 
w ander  where .scientific k 'aders  have worked. l*'or the  
fu ture ,  thev cannot think o f  their intens<dv interesting 
country as Ix^ing unworthy o f  study, and as conta ining 
nothing worth seeing.
O f  course, i f  it liecame necessary to travel to the 
Werrilx?e Gorge, and such distant places, to see some­
th ing  to interest us, na ture-studv would quite  fail . 
W e  find abundance  o f  good material in our  .school su r ­
roundings. An  excursion such as this only deejiens the 
desire to fu r the r  examine our  own distr ict  hy lett ing the  
pupils  see tha t  their own land has something worthy of  
investigation by even the greatest scientists.
Before  visiting this famous wonderland o f  the WcTrilx^e 
Gorge, for tn ight ly  excursions had been taken nearer  home. 
Sedimentary  rocks had Ix^en studied on many outings, and 
the ir  mode o f  formation determined. Evidence  of  a 
cooling, wrinkl ing earth had  l e e n  obtained from the 
foldings of  the older  serlimentary rocks seen in the  various 
cut t ings  and creek sections al>out ATelbourne. T,ava had 
T)een examined in quarr ies and creek cliffs ; .and river work 
at various stages studied on the Y arra ,  Sal twater ,  and on 
several creeks not f a r  from the school, as well as in 
the school vard a f te r  heavy rain, fkinyons had Ixen sefoi 
in the m aking  at CoTiurg, E as t  Kew, and other p l a c e s ; 
coast fea tures  and the  sand d r i f t ,  together with the
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formation of  sand dunes notxMl at Por t  M elbourne ; 
marine erosion at bea i im ar is ; coastal plains, old plains, 
voiiiiH plains, fiorxl plains, river terraces, lakes, and 
meanders, observed, so that geography has become a 
living sul>ject closely related to the lives o f  the children 
a subj(.*ct in which knowledge is gained at first hand 
bv the pupils  themselves.
During  the study o f  Victoria, the most important  of 
all countries for us, many references \wre  made to 
Har^chus Afarsh, scientifically the most famous spot in 
Victoria or, indeed, in Australia. Many inquiries were 
m ade  bv the pupils  as to why an excursion was not unde r­
taken to give them the opportunity to see for themselves 
a famous place. Financial  reasons and the difficultv o f  
getting to the exact locality (five miles from Bacchus
Marsh) without loss o f  time put it out o f  the question. 
However, this year the increase o f  the numl^er o f  pupils 
to 400 rendered the charter ing of a special t rain ]xxs- 
sible. T h e  persuasive powers of  the Principal,  Mr. 
Hocking, secured permission from the Railway 
Depar tm ent  to detrain at the desired spot, so it was 
decided to leave the matter to the pupils.  Not one in 
the school objected to paying half-a-crown for a geo- 
graphv lesson in the  Werrifjee Clorge. Splendid autumn 
rains had clothed that  beautiful  district with green, and 
everything was favorable for a good field lesson.
I t  was intended to be an ordinary school excursion, 
the only difference being tha t  the whole 400 pupils  were 
to go, instead o f  the usual 200 taken at one time— the 
junior pupils,  o f  course, having their excursions apar t
&
... .
? » •
N o.  1.—M u r r a y  p i n e s  g r o w i n g  on  t h e  ed g e  o f  t h e  l a v a  p l a t e a u .
The boulder below the two slieoaks is at the site of the main introductory lesson.
from tiic seniors. Also, on account o f  the large number 
and the diflicultv o f  movement in the narrow, rock- 
str<‘wn canyon, the pupils  had to L>e divided into groups, 
as it was not possible for a large numl^er to see properly 
in a  small space. It was hence impossible for me to 
do the whole o f  the teaching myself.  Tt was arranged 
that the s c 1k x )1 statT should aa 'om panv  the excursion, and 
that gwlogists ,  and thos '^* interested in nature  should be 
n \ |ues t t \ l  to assist bv taking charge of  the ten stations 
previously sehx'ted (as explained later).
Dr. Smyth, the lecturers, and the students of  the 
T ra in ing  College were then invited. Tt was arranged 
tha t  Inspector Dean, several teachers, and a party of  
pupils  from Ballara t  should join us at Bacchus M a rsh ;  
and that  a small party  o f  pupils  from the Bunilev 
Hort icul tura l  Gardens,  with their teacher, Mr. A. G. 
Campl)elh should also accom,pany us. Manv metro­
politan teachers, as well as several parents and friends, 
brought  the party  to the large number of  550.
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Educationally ,  it was a strong party ,  comprising, as it 
did, the Director o f  E d u ca t io n ;  Mr. F leming,  M.A.,  
C h ief  Inspector o f  Well ington,  New Z e a la n d ;  Mr. 
Hocking, Ik A., principal  of  the Continuation Sc1kk >1 ; 
Dr.  Smvth,  principal o f  the Tra in ing  Col lege;  Insp(\:tors 
h'ussell, M .A.,  and Dean,  M.A. ; the lecturers of  the 
T ra in ing  Col lege;  the staff o f  the Continuation S c 1k x )1 , 
about 30 adult  teachers ;  over 70 College s tuden ts ;  400 
Continuation School puj)ils, mostly teachers in the m ak­
ing ; and alx)ut 30 junior teachers.
Scientifically, it was equally strong, for it included 
many members o f  the  F ie ld  N a tu ra l i s ts ’ C l u b ; Dr. 
Ewart ,  Professor  o f  Botany, Mellxiurne lTni\"ersitv ; 
Messrs. T. S. H a l l ,  M ..4 ., lecturer in Biology, Mellx)urne 
U n ive rs i ty ; Mr. Charles French, jun..  Assistant Co 
vernment Entomologis t ;  Mr. G. B. Pritc'hard, E.G.S. ,  lec­
tu rer  in Geology, &c., Working Alen’s Co l lege;  M r  
C. C. Britt lebank, the famous naturalis t  artist,  geologist
farm er  o f  M yrn iong ;  Mr. T .  Bri tt lebank, brother of the 
alx)ve and an ornithologist o f  r(.'j )^ute, also a naturalist 
f a r m e r ;  Mr. A. D. H a rd y ,  F .E .S . ,  Lands  Department ; 
Mr. Donald  Macdonald, whose Nature  Notes are so miu'h 
apprecia ted by all Victorian nature s tu den ts ;  Mr. A. ( b 
Campbcdl, Hort icul tura l  G a rd en s ;  Messrs. .A. O. Thiele  
(Eas t  Brighton School), R. W. Aimitagtq and others.
FI ad the  excursion Ix'en a wei'k later,  two trains  would 
probably have l>een necessary to carrv the large numlxu 
•who wished to go, as it grew so quickly from an ord inal)  
school excursion in,to the biggest school journey y<'t 
a t tempted under the auspices o f  the lulucation Depart  
ment. I t  is a mat ter  fo r  congratulation that  men of  
scientific s tanding are  recognising our elTorts in this work, 
and are so ready to help us in gi'tfing it and ketqung 
it in right  channels.
Bv special a r rangem en t , the train stopped on reai'hing 
the top o f  the plateau a f te r  its long elimb u|) the great
No. 2. T h e  m a i n  i n t r o d u c t o r y  l e s s o n .
A fine view is obtained of tlie canyon ])art of the valley backed by the level Myrniong Plateau,
horse sboe lAjnd. Bacchus Marsh station is 343 feet 
above sea-leveb W here  the jiarfy detra ined was 1,180 
feet ak)ve  sea-level. W ork  began immediately the empty 
train  moved off. T h e  substance o f  the four lessons on 
the plateau is included in the following notes.
On looking around, it was seen that  the party  was on 
a verv level, but narrow t ra r t  o f  vob'anie country— a 
lava plateau,  the  long lava flow from Mount Ingliston.
in  front  lay the Werribee Gorge, Ixdiiiid was the Parwan 
Gorge.
In  rainy weather, the country lKx:omes a slu'et o f  
water which, overflowing, trickles down into the Bacchus 
Afarsh Basin. T hu s  ihks area represents a young plain 
— the streams are narrow and steep-sided, anfl the* water­
shed is a swamp. T h e  drainage wntcp has not >et cut 
(wcn a gutter  or any water course in the central part  o f  its
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almost level surface. Being composed of  recent volcanic 
rocks, it is devoid o f  trees.
A verv short walk, and the party  stood in amazement 
as the Ix.Miitiful view of  this wild gorge burst on them. 
Below, far  t/clow, was the river. W hat  a change from 
the dead level just behind us ! A few yards up stream, 
the country was rangy and well timl)ered with eiicalvpts, 
TFere, on the plateau,  there was no timlx^r; but, on 
the side of the valley, could be sf^en trees of great interest.  
As seen in view No. i, the Murray pine flourishes in 
this sheltered spot. It  is not found south o f  the Divide 
at many other places. Also, in this same district,  within 
a few miles, is a patch of  wild mallee s<'rub. Most things 
of interest in V:('toria seem to be represented at Bacchus 
Marsh.
A move to a prominent point enabled us to look either 
up  or down the Gorge. Seats were quicklv taken just
^jelow the two sheoaks shown on the point in view No. i .  
TWs was a natural  lecture theatre, the seats consisting 
of small columns of  basalt  at the edge o f  the lava flow. 
Here ,  the main introductory lesson to the whole party  was 
given by Mr. Leach.
Looking up the Gorge, the  hard  bed rocks, consisting 
of  very much fo lded  shales and sandstone had withstood 
the weather, and  given steep, almost vertical sides to 
the canyon. Still fur ther  up on the other side 
could be seen the  level basalt  (lava) plateau of  
Myrniong— a plateau similar to the one we were seated 
on. On the hill almost  opposite our point,  a small pat<'h 
of lava could be seen capping the summit o f  the iiill, 
and preventing its Ix'ing worn away ; since the lava cap 
is harder  than the rocks around and under it.
Stra ight  before us, there was no lava cap. Hence the 
country was much worn down, and had Ixx'n dissected
N o.  3 .—A c r o s s  t h e  r iv e r ,  s h o w i n g  t h e  o ld  p la in .
' V \ \ -  r v.in U d  hill to the ri^ht of the jilough-d liehl is referred to in the text. SoinoMf the party arexhown ascending the steep slope.
into a series of  ridges and valleys, and stood at a  much t,hey do not refer  to age in years. I t  is possible to get
lower level (see view No. 3). Our  side was protected an  “ old ” plain in soft  rock actually younger in years
hy  its lava cap.  ^ We were on a young plain. Opposite  than a ‘‘ young p l a i n ” in hard  rock. T h e  plain o p ^ s i t e
was an “ old p la in ,” and vet lx>th wore obviously of  the had its drainage  perfect .  Each watershed was a well-
sarne age ; so “ old ” and “ young ”  as used by geo- marked ridge, and no lake or swamp was on it. On the
graphers  are  seen to Ix' adjectives o f  condition. T h a t  is, other hand, the right bank had  no definite watershed, and
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it was a series o f  pools and  small lakes in wet weather — 
a young plain.
Consider  now the volcanic rocks we were on. t hey 
reached their  present  position in a l iquid state, flowing 
here from Mount Ingl is ton. The question is t h e n : 
“ W hv did they not flow on, and fill the deep Werriliee
Gorge so f a r  below oiir fix't ? ”  Necessari ly,  that  valley 
was not there at that time. It has Ihxmi formed since.
1 he query now is, “ W hat  formed the g o r g e ? ’’ There  
is but one answer the river. T h e  water  running down 
from the plateau from an elevation of  o\"cr 1,000 b 'e t  
to the basin beneath acquires great velocity. Tt rolls
&
%
$
N o.  4. G r o o v e d
A t  t h e  toj) of ’ t l u r p i c t i n e ,  a  l i f t
and carr ies  great  cjuantities o f  stone, sand, mud,  &c., 
a long with it. You will see some o f  these rolled stones 
(lirectfv. W ith  these, it files away and  wears a wav iis 
Ixxl, constantly deepcjiing it, until ,  at  length, the bed 
will acquire a gentle  g rade  downward. T h u s  the 
Werril>ee has  worn out the gorge Ixjb^re us, and th<' 
Tar  wan the gorge behind us. Neither  stream has \ e t  
deepened its l>ed to the desired grade ,  so eai 'h is, in this 
locality, doing the first stage of  a  r iver’s work (kxqx-n 
ing its bed. F u r th e r  down the Werribec' has, as voii 
can  see, passed tha t  stage.
T h e  little pa tch  o f  lava setm op|X)sitr also adds  f u r ­
ther evidence tha t  the  river has cut this valley since the 
lava c a m e ;  for tha t  pa trh  was once continuous with this 
lava. S») was the  top o f  T r ig  Hil l  which you see some 
distance down the  valley (view No. 8). T h e  river has 
cut between these two small /portions and the main p l a ­
teau, and  thev are  left  lying out from it. Hence  thev 
are  cal led “ o u t l i e r s ”— evidence o f  the former greater  
extent  o f  the lava pla teau.
f loor  o f  t h e  v a l l e y .
lo of the glacial drift can lu* aeon.
Tut  the great  interest of this famous sjiot diKxs not 
lie in the mere fact that it is a river cans on. Thi'  out 
t ing down o f  the river has revealed the kxT s Teneath. 
Under  the lava is seen a seriits of .sands, el a vs, and gravcds 
old lake de|K>sits. At the base of these* is, as \on  
can Sit*, a tunnel j)ut in hy gold miners to discover, if po.s 
sible. an old river vallev in the hop(* of finding gold in 
it. fn many parts  o f  Victoria, miiK-rs h a \e  discovered, 
under tFe lava cap))ings o f  the hills,  that gold lx*aring 
river gravels exist. Tlie former hills at the si fie o f  the 
old vallevs, down which the lavas flowed, have Ix'en 
removed as thev wme sf)fter than tlir* hard  “ bluestone ” 
(lava). T h u s  we see a fulfilment o f  the proqhef'v that 
“ every vallev shall be (‘xalted and everv hill shall 1k'  
b rought  lf)w.”  Snowden, the  highest mountain in Ivng 
la.nf] and Wales , is an ohl lava flow in an ancifait rivf'r 
vallev. So are flu* Dargc/ H igh  I'la it is. Mf)imt U.seful, 
the KangaroT) Grounds near fd tham ,  and many other 
Victorian mountains.  All over Victoria, teachers will 
see lava flows end ing  suddenly on the sirle o f  a vallev,
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and  they will know at once tha t  the valley has been 
formed since the lava came there.
Ujider our feet at Bacchus Marsh, the old lake de­
posits rest (jn a jx^culiar series o f  clays and sandstones. 
In these, in many places, large boulders and angular  
stones are embedded in the fine clay. Evidently  this is 
not a water de[x>sit, for there is no sorting of  the 
materials. Running  water does not leave clay mixed with 
large l.ioulders. On examining the boulders and stones, 
grooves and  scratches are seen on them, and they are also 
ground into flat faces or facets. Often the edge bounded 
by two o f  these flat faces is keel-like. ‘^ W a te r - w o r n ”  
stones are not faceted. They  are  rounded and smoothed, 
but not grooved or scratched. Thus,  some other agent 
has formed these beds. Ice is the only agent known 
that  could perform the work represented here.
At first, it was thought  by some tha t  floating marine 
ice— icelxTgs— was responsible, but the  floors and sides 
o f  the valley where the  ice passed over the old bed rock 
are  grooved, rounded, and deeply scratched, where stones 
frozen into the fx^ttom of the  ice have been dragged 
across it. T h e  stones are also scratched as they are 
forced over hard  rocks in the floor o f  the valley. They 
are often knocked loose, turned over, and again frozen into 
the bottom of  the  glaciers, so another side is faceted and 
scratched. Fu r th e r ,  there are no remains o f  marine 
organisms, worm tubes, & c. , on the  boulders, so it  is 
evidently land ice that  has performed the work.
As to where the ice came from, we cannot yet speak 
with certainty. P rofessor  Gregory inclined to the view 
that  it came from the Central Divide, and moved south, 
yfore evidence on this point is necessary, as the direc­
tion o f  the grooves and scratches points to a probabln 
southern origin. Tt has Ix^en suggested bv Mr. C. C. 
Pr i t t lebank,  who has examined these deposits very care­
fully. and has collected a mass o f  evidence, that  the 
glaciers probably originated in the old land to the  south 
o f  Western Victoria which has disappeared, for, in those 
(lavs, and index'd long afterwards ,  Australia was much 
more extensive than at present  This  is shown bv the 
fact, amongst  maiVv others, all pointing in the same direc­
tion, that  the little minnow or mountain trout sporting in 
the wat('rs Ix'low is also found in the streams o f  South 
.America. Tt is a, fresh-water fish and does not go to 
sea. Also, the marsupia ls  so common once al)out here, 
the Opossums found in those trees, the kangaroos, and 
bandi('oots find, in South .America, their nearest  relations 
outside the Australia.n region. T he  evidence o f  lampreys, 
earthworms, frogs, &c., all point to an extension o f  Aus­
tralia to the south. Evidence, o f  other extensions will 
1h' given directly.
Interest ing as it is to find evidence o f  clac'iers in a 
('ountrv now quite free from permanent i('e, it is the 
partk'ula.r age o f  thest' rofTq tha<+ lend< such great in­
terest to their presence. O f  eonrse. it is not noss’ble 
to fix their age in vears ; but  they were formed in the 
‘‘ dim distant  p a s t . ”  T'ortunatelv, I here is ('onclusiv(' 
evideiK'C as  to the jieriod in which they were formed.
I'hom where we are seated, vou can see that  rounded 
groi^n iiill, thr(>e or four miles a wav (view No. 3V Tt has 
a quarry  on the side o f  it. In  this quarry ,  in a f resh­
water sandstone which is used for  build ing s^one (the 
old d ’reasur\' in Mell>ourn(‘ is built  o f  stone from that 
lull) are found the impressions left by a fern-l ike plant
Gangamopteris  (Gr. pteris^ a  fem ).  These sandstone 
beds rest on the  glacial rocks, and so are  younger. 
T h e  same fossils are found in New South Wales in rocks 
resting on beds of  coal. Coal is also found above these 
fossil-bearing rocks. Hence this fossil belongs to the coal 
period. So here in Victoria, since we find glacial de ­
posits below the fossil-bearing nocks mid also al)Ove 
them, as Mr. C. C. Britt lebank assures me, these glacial 
Kxzks were formed in the coal period. This  fossil— the 
remains o f  a land plant— is also found Ln Ind ia  and in 
South A f r i c a ;  so here is some evidence o f  other extensions 
o f  Austral ia , a  north-westerly extension to Ind ia ,  and a 
westerly one to South Africa,.
We have seen that  Victoria had  glaciers, and in the coal 
[»eriod. Now, to account for  the presence of  great de 
posits of coal in many widely-separated countries o f  the 
world, and all formed in this one period, some scientists 
assumed a universal tropical c limate— hot and moist, in 
order to expla in  the luxuriant vegetable growths neces­
sary for  these enormous coal deposits.  Bacchus Marsh 
supplied the  death blow to tha t  (theory, as it was the 
first place in the world where glacial rocks o f  that  age 
Avere discovered. Hence, outside Victoria, Bacchus 
Marsh is a very famous place. Victorians, needless to 
say, have hardly  heard of  it. “ Distant  fields look g reen ,”  
so America is the wonderful  country. Fortunately ,  
nature-s tudy is removing that idea.
These  glacials are not the oldest rocks found here, 
l l i e  rocks seen in that  steep par t  o f  the canyon are  much 
older. Thev  form the bed rock o f  the district.  Thev  con­
sist of  sands and  clavs— sediments deposited i:n the sea. 
long, long ago, in a  very early period of  the ea r th ’s 
history. As the e a r t h ’s centre lost heat  and contracted, 
the crust,  being already cold, could not c o n t r a c t ; hence 
the rocks forming the e a r th ’s crust must wrinkle. T h e  
original horizontal, or almost horizontal,  1 avers o f  rock—  
stra ta— must fold up and down. T h e  up folds— saddles 
— have the legs sloping against one another, hence they 
are called anticlines (at7fi, against  ; clitws, a slope). T h e  
down folds have the 1 avers sloping into one another, and 
are  hence called svnclines (syn, together). T he  w rink­
ling, pressing, and twist ing has hardened and altered 
these old sediments, so that  the sands have been altered 
into hard  sandstones, and the clays into shales, and even 
into slates. You have seen some o f  -these Av rink led and 
altered rocks before : but  vou will see them up in the 
cap von part  o f  the gorge again directly.
lust to sum up the history oF this spot. First, the 
old sediments deposited in a sea long, long ago. Then 
these were folded and wrinkled, Avhen the true fold 
mountains o f  Victoria were formed. These Avere Avorn 
doAvn bv ri\-er action— the action o f  running Avater. Then 
great glaciers covered this part o f  the c o u n t a n d  left 
over 1,000 feet Aertical thickness o f the Avell-marked 
glacial drifts in the neighbourhood o f  Bacchus Marsh. 
They also occurred at Heathcote, in the I.oddon Valley, 
and other places in Victoria. I.ong periods afterAvards, a 
large lake covered this district, and thick deposits o f  
sand, gravels, &c., were laid doAvn on its floor. Then 
the lava flows, so common in Victoria (for Victoria is one 
o f the great lava countries o f  the Avorld), flooded the 
land, and the flow we are sitting on even kept on doAvn 
the old cliff face, and reached the basin o f  Bactdius 
Marsh. Next, the surface waters fioAving from the
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plateau to the basin worked out  the  narrow gorge —a 
work that  has not yet been completed.
T o  connect this romantic  spot  to our school life, a 
general view was now taken o f  the  country around. 
Across the gorge, a little to the west, and some miles 
away, s tands  Mount Blackwood,  2.340 feet high. It 
is a  fine volcanic cone, a  few miles south o f  the  Main 
Divide.  A few miles along to the east is Mount Bullen- 
garook, a  similar volcanic mounta in. Xt xt, on the  Main 
Divide  is the  bold mass o f  Mount  Macedon 3 ,300 feet,
with the CameFs lliinij), prohal)!}’ the site o f  tlie old 
viMit p lugged with harder  rot'k. Tt is said, by P rob 'sso r  
Gregory,  to l>e the  base o f  an old voh'ano whose lavas, 
instead o f  spreading  out in thin sluvts like tlu' lavas 
al)OUt us, formed an immense dome. 'Fh(‘ bight r and 
softer parts  o f  this have i^een removed bv wealluaing  
until the base or s lump of  the old voU'ano has Ivmu ex 
jxised. Fdirther along are  the  H um e  Ranges,  and round 
to the east is ^fount Dandenong ,  a similar volcanic 
mass to Mount  Mat'edon. Pet ween us and Mount
m i
w
N o .  6 .—L o o k i n g  u p  t h e  G orge .
Tills is near the beginning of the canyon pari near station No. b. Note the angular blocks broken oil". An irrigation ;i(|ue<liict
is shown on the left.
D andenong  lies the low Mellx>ume Jhtsin, niosit o f  the 
western h a l f  o f  which is covered by volcanic rocks d is­
charger] from numerous volcanoes. Several o f  these 
small volcanoes can lie seen. Mount Cottruil is the 
srjuare topped one on the plain, and  ATount Misery is a 
little north of  i t ;  its bare, brown lava-capped top showing 
distinctly.
T h a t  basin from here to Mount  D andenong  was the 
floor o f  a  sea, when the rocks in which we found the 
fossils at Royal  P a rk ,  at Keilor,  and Peaum ar is ,  were 
being deposited',  and  this scarp  was the southern coast
o f  Austral ia . An up l i f t  o f  the land has caused the sea 
to retreat ,  and this district belou a poiti(*n of the  
great  valley o f  Victoria, has become dry land. T o  the 
sout h of us, t lie \  riu \  angs ra  n Ik* seen a sf I it a ry 
granit ic  mass rising from thr* plain, 'i 'his mountain was 
ascended by h'linders, so that he r'ouhl obtain a \i<*w 
o f  the  country. Po the west o f  tliaf are the Anakies 
the  'Three Sisters and the Prisbane Ranges. 'Th's join ;  
on to the  pla teau which continues to and l)evond Pa liar a I ; 
while the lava plain, with scarcely a break, swe *ps on 
until  it reaches away past Port land.
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Several cjuestions were asked and answers su^gi^'sted.
A move was now m ade  down to the lunch ground in 
the lx)ttom o f  the valley, where three coppers, transported 
hy sturdy hoys, were already lx>iling. T h e  steep climh 
down was safels accomplished.
'The hard climbing, the bracing air,  and the glorious 
sunshine had developed a big appetite , so that  lunch was 
vigorously attacked. I 'o r  the visitors, a hamper  had 
been prepared by the cookerv students at the Cont inua­
tion School, and, to judge from the way in which Cornish 
pasties, sausage rolls, sandwiches, cakes, &c., d i sap ­
peared, the work there has n^ached a high s tandard  of 
exfT'lIence. 'I'he ladv t(^achers. .prefects, and elder pujuls 
worked with a will, and soon everv one was su|)|)lic(l 
with tea.
I he hi ' turers  for the ten carefulIv selected spots to 
Ix' ('xamined by the pu[)ils as evidence o f  the mode of fo r ­
mation and structure  of  the Gorge and its storied ” 
rocks were then acquainted with the plan of  campaign.  
Each was to point out the one or two features l>efore him, 
explain them clearly and definitelv, and finish exactly 
to time. T h e  rt^ult was most sat isfactory in everv 
case, the attention of  the pupils  was srxnired, and highlv 
profitahle work done.
At Xo. T,  Atr. T. S. H al l  showed a cliff of  tv pica 1 
glacial roc'ks, contrasted these with water-formed rocks 
which had Ixx'n studied elsewhere. T h e  conclusion was 
irresistible as to the agent o f  f o rm a t io n —ice, and land 
ice nrx'essarily. Glaciated stones were picked out o f  fine 
clay and examined.
At Xo. 2, Air. D. AfcT.ennan, Sta te  School, Myrniong, 
dealt  with the large boulders rolled down by the stream, 
contrast ing river and glacial stones.
u
No. 6 .—A c l a s s  a t  s t a t i o n  No.  7.
.*\t their feet is the smoothed and grooved bed rock over which the glaciers passed.
Xo. 3 enabled Mr. A. O. 'Thiele, S ta te  School, 
Brighton ICast, to lead up to the formation o f  a big 
gorge from the study of  a small lateral t r ibutary.
At No. 4, Mr. Pr i tchard ,  F .G .S . ,  a leading Victorian 
geologist and palaeontologist, showed^ large W ulders  of 
grani te  embedded in coarse glacial conglomerate (pud-
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clingstone.) Some o f  these large lx>ulders were well 
grooved and  scratched. T h e  essentia lly glacial charac ter  
o f  these rocks was emphasised.
A t  No. 5, Mr. C. C. Bri t t lebank,  who knows this 
famous gorge from end  to end ,  pointed out the stratified 
charac ter  o f  some o f  the glacial  d r i f ts .  H e  was also 
able to show evidence o f  the  probable  southern origin 
o f  these deposits.
At No. 6, Mr. T .  Bri tt lebank, at  the entrance to the 
canyon proper,  showed how its dilYerent form was due to 
the  marked difTerence in the s tructure o f  the rocks. I ' h e  
old fo lded  rocks are  traverscxl by well-markcxl, para lh 'l  
cracks called joints (view No. 7). T h e  angu la r  bkx'ks 
o f  rock break awa'v (view No. 5) giving a very dt 'dnite  
and  characterist ic  outline  to the  gorge. T h e  sides are 
now no longer slo})ing, and  it is almost im{X)ssible to
N o .  7 . - I n  t h e  Gorge.
'riie rocks are imicli folded, ciiiiiipled, and very distinctly jointed. Station No. 9 is on the le ft;  sialion No. 10 in the middle 
of the view. The river rushes tiirongii a narrow “ gut ’’ at this part of its course. I'he rushing waters can he seen near tiie ri^hl.
scale them. One face o f  615 feet frowns down on the 
awe-inspired s tudent.  N a tu re  is g rand  here, and man 
feels his puniness.
At  No. 7 (views Nos. 4 and 6), Mr. J.  W. Gray ,  C on­
t inuation Sch(x>l, showed that  the floor o f  the valley is 
rounded,  grooved, and str iated.  This is the famous 
“ roc he m outonnee,”  so cal led Ixjcaiisct, according to some, 
the  sides o f  a valley, f)eing rounded, look like sheep's 
backs (rnoutons). According to others , moutonnee means 
“ c u r le d ,"  the  resemblance being to the rounded curls 
in a  lawyer’s wig. Models of  this roche moutonnee 
have Ix^n marie and sent to different museums. I t  is a 
valuable  l>it o f  evidence, famous in the scientific world. 
'The puj)ils a re  seeing material  on which original work
has l)een done.
At No. 8, the  valley is wilder still , and  the folder I 
rocks are showing the severity o f  the enormous pressure 
thev were subjected to when the crust of  the  ear th 
wrinkled. Synclines (downfolds)  and anticlines (saddles
upfolds)  frjllow one another  rapidly  here. A tr ibutary 
crcHjk fal ls into the main gorge over a fine exaiuph; of 
a  synr:line, the  gently-curved (concave) s t ra tum of much 
hardened  sandstone forming the  crex^k bed. A few ) ards 
Irelow this, the thick glacial deposits rest u]x>n. tlie .sidr* 
as well as on the floor o f  the  ancient valhw in which diey 
were formed. Mr. R. la’dgelt ,  a w(.‘ll-known Irxad 
natura lis t  was in charge  of  this sfxrt.
A t  No. 9 (view No. 7), Mr. Oliver Gray, mining geo 
logist, from W edderburn ,  pointed out a W(H1 niarGal 
anticline, where the  rcx:ks had Ixxn strongly cleaved 
to form slate, due to the enormous lateral ])r(\ssure. 
T h e  almost vertical joints (the big paral lel  cracks) can 
l)e clearly  seen in view No. 7, which also shows th«‘ 
planes o f  slaty cleavage at right a n g h ‘s to the joint planes, 
and across the divergent s trata .  'I hes<* rfx'k- would 
sf)lit into  slates the planes along which they would spdil 
are  not the planes of the original G l id in g ,  Imt they are 
formed later  by tlie g r e i t  jjressure.
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No. lo  can be seen indistinctly in the centre of the 
sank; view. d'he river here rushes through a narrow 
“ g u t ”  in the older much-folded and crumpled  rocks, 
and many o f  the  party stood with one foot on either bank 
o f  the river. T h e  water can just be seen rushing out 
at the foot of die “ narrow.” Mr. R. W. Armitage, Con­
tinuation Sclior>l, was in charge of  this— the furthest  
s[)Ot deal t with. H e re  also was a  fine example  p f  a pot 
hole worked out by the river in the hard  slates by caus­
ing stones, &c., to revolve rapidly.
d'he plan of  procedure adapted  was that twelve minutes 
were allowed to a class at  each station. On the first
signal given by bugle, each class gathered round the 
class teacher. On tlue second, they set off for their a p ­
pointed stations. T h e  next signal set the ten lessons in 
full swing. At the end o f  twelve minutes, another signal 
stopped the work. Classes a t  stations 5 and 10 turned 
back to stations i and 6, respectively. T h e  other  classes 
moving up one, the lessons went on as l>efore. Another 
twelve minutes sent the classes again from 5 and 10 
back to I and 6, and the others moved up one as Ix^fore.
After  five lessons, the lower classes (1-5) changed to
the canyon part  o f  the gorge, while the  other  classes
(6-10) went down to stations 1-5. T h e  same programme
No. 8 .—T h e  D i r e c t o r  a d d r e s s i n g  t h e  P a r t y .
'I'ho flat sununit of Trig Hill can l>c seen in the distance.
being roix'atotl, each pupil was able to visit the selected 
stations. A f te r  the ten lessons, the retreat was sounded, 
a.iul all thx'kiMl back to the luncheon ground, where full 
just ice was done to a scx:ond hearty meal. Each child 
had  taken two meals and his own mug with him, so that 
the  cater ing gave no trouble, other  than the supplying 
o f  tea. T hree  large coj)ptns wen' brought bv train and 
carried by the lx)ys down to the river and back up the 
precipitous scarp. One pair  o f  boys showed part icular 
grit in sticking to their heavy burden af te r  it had rolled
them over into the river. They  carried it right  up the 
bank, and over the p la teau  to the railway line.
T ea  over, the bugle  summoned all to g a th e r ;  and view 
No. 8 shows the party being addressed by the Director, 
Mr. T a te .  In  a vefy happy speech, he expressed his 
pleasure at  the great success o f  the  d a y ’s outing, thanked 
Mr. Hocking,  Dr. Smyth,  Mr. Leach, and the staff 
o f  the school fo r  their organization and the work done, 
and complimented the children on the great interest they 
had taken, and the fine attention they had paid. H e
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also thanked  the gentlemen who had  given up  the  a f t e r ­
noon’s enjoyment to take charge  o f  a sta tion,  and  repeat  
their  interesting lesson. H e  asked the pup i ls  to show 
their  appreciation o f  the work o f  these gentlemen by 
giving l luee  hearty  cheers. T h is  they did  with great  
gusto.
Professor  E w a r t  addressed a  few well chosen remarks 
!o the  company,  elicit ing fu r th e r  cheers. W ith  many 
wild a t tem pts  at a  real Aus tra l ian  cooey, the party  faced 
the steep scarp  tha t  stood grim and  seemingly vertical 
hetwneen it and  the rai lway line.
T h e  behaviour and  steadiness o f  the pupi ls  elicited 
rem arks  o f  warm approval  from the visitors. E rom the 
beginning, the  behaviour on these field lessons, which *s 
but a reflex o f  the  school discipline, has lx>en excellent. 
I t  has sometimes happened  that  I have been alone with 
about  200 pupils ,  but  they are  interested and  are  out 
fo r  business, so th a t  it is a lways a p leasure  to take  
(hem afield. O f  course, more deta iled and more thorough 
work could be done with a smaller  number,  say, 20 or 
25 ; but , taken even in classes, at least ten visits would 
Ixi necessary to let all see one locality. U n d e r  tha t  plan, 
it would not l>e jx^ssible for  each to get more than two
or three  lessons a  year. I t  is p refe rab le  to let the pupils  
see a large number of  localities and go more of ten ,  a l ­
though they perhaps  derive a little less Ixaietit on ci\c\\ 
single excursion.
T h e  excellent organization for the  safe  t ransport  o f  tlu^ 
large par ty  was the  work o f  the  principal  o f  the C o n ­
tinuation School, Mr. Jlcx'king, while the  field a r ra n g e ­
ments were, as usual, in the  hands o f  the teacher o f  gc\>- 
graphy  and nature-study. Tlie  l a d y  Principal ,  Miss 
Kobertson, and the other memlx'rs o f  (lie scluxil staff 
did yeoman service in carry ing  out  the  deta ils  o f  transit 
an d  refreshments, and  in managing  the classes under  
circumstances fa r  from normal . T h e  gentlemen in 
charge  o f  the  stations handled  their inte iest ing mat ter  
in a  thoroughly effective manner,  add ing  much to 
the profit derived f rom the outing, and to the  knowledge 
o f  the  pupils .  All passed off smoothly, and no accident 
happened  to mar the  recollection o f  what undoubtedly  was 
to all a  memorable  day.
J. A . L e a c h , B . S c. ,  Teacher  o f  Geography and 
Natu re -s tudy  Continuat ion School, and Txr tu re r  in 
N a ture -s tudy ,  T ra in in g  College, Melbourne.
B y A uthority: K o b t , S. B r a i n , Goverunient IVinter, Mcll>ourne,
Ir .
